[Determination of artemisinin in Artemisia annua by the ultraviolet spectrophotometric].
To establish a simple method to determine artemisinin in Artemisia annua by ultraviolet spectrophotometric and determine the content of artemisinin in Artemisia annua from different places by this new method. Carrying on the wave length scanning with the ultraviolet spectrophotometer to arteannuin standard solution, establishing the standard curve, according to standard curve determination sample content. The most suitable absorption wave length of artemisinin in Artemisia annua was 292 nm, and the extinction-density regression equation was: A = 0.05826C - 0.00117, r = 0.9999. The method of ultraviolet spectrophotometric determining artemisinin in Artemisia annua is rapid and convenient. It can be used for the quality control of this herbal medicine.